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On the Social Side:

Engagements Number
Six, Pinnings Five

Hospitality Days Continue on Ag
Two-Da- y Alleiulaiice Slay lteach 900

ft
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Peggy Shaner from Geneva,
to Dick Oliva, a Delta Sigma
Pi junior in. Business Admin-

istration from Milligan.

Jan Hawley, an Alpha Phi
sophomore in Speech from
Omaha, to Bob Clapham, a

t
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4H to Hold
Mich. Camp

2 Ag Studenl$
Awarded Trip
Two University 4-- mem-ber- s

will attend a 4-- leader-shi- p

camp at Stoney Lake,
Mich., in August.

J e a n e n e Markussen, a
freshman in Ag College and
Allen Heine, also a freshman
in Ag College, have been
awarded a trip to Camp Mini-wanc- a.

Those attending the camp
receive training in personal-
ity, development, life plan-
ning, leadership and service,
oriented outlook.

Miss Markussen, who was
one of eight 4-- members in
the nation to receive a repeat
trip to the 4 H Club Congress,
has been in 4-- for eight
years.

Heine, a 4-- member for 7

years, has done work in rural
electrification.

Sigma Nu graduate student
in Engineering from Cedar
Bluffs.

Engagements
. Lucy Webster, a Kappa Kap

By Mary Anderson
Five pinnings and six en-

gagements head the list of
the social announcements for
this week.

Pinnings
Mary Lou Magnuson, a soph-

omore in Arts and Sciences
from Colon, to Duane Stoke-tjran-

an Alpha Gamma Rho
senior in Agriculture from
DeWitt.

Pat Scharmann, a Kappa
Delta sophomore in Arts and
Sciences from North Platte,
to Roger Meyer, a Beta Sig-

ma Psi junior in Arts and
Sciences from Upland.

Mary Ann Ryan, a Pi Beta
Phi sophomore in Teachers
from Plattsmouth, to John
Higgins, a Delta Tau Delta
sophomore in Business Ad'
ministration from Schuyler.
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pa Gamma junior in Teachers
from Lincoln, to Wayne Rob.1
ertson, an Alpha Tau Omega
junior in Arts and Science
from Norfolk.
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Kay Stewart, a Chi Omega
junior in Teachers from Grand
Island, to Sam Grimmmger,
a Kappa Sigma junior in Arts
and Science from Grand Is
land.

started Tuesday and end today. "Head-

lines in Home Economics" is the theme of
this year's meet which is intended to
acquaint the girls with careers and ad-

vantages open in home ec.

Diane Kussel, a junior in

A FEDDE HALL sign attracts two Platts-mout- h

high school girls, Shirley Lutz (left)
and Martha Haase, who attended the 10th
Annual Ag Campus Hospitality Day. The
girls were part of 900 who were expected
to attend the two-da- y meetings which

Home Economics from Chest Use Nebraskan
Want Adser, to Elmer Holmes from

Davenport.
Sandra Shoup, an Alpha Phi

Junior and senior high
school girls from throughout
Nebraska came to Lincoln to
attend the 10th Ag Campus
Hospitality Day yesterday
and today.

This is the first year since
its beginning in 1949 that two
different sets of girls attended
on the two days. This di-

vision was made to promote
a larger attendance.

Nearly 500 girls were pres-
ent for the program yesterday
and approximately' 400 are ex-

pected today.
"Headlines in Home Eco-

nomics" is this year's theme.
Acquainting the girls with the
possible careers and advan-
tages open to home economic
majors is the purpose of the
two days.

In the morning the girls
toured classes, dormitories
and the child development
house. A picnic lunch was
provided for them on the
mall.

Welcoming speeches were
given by Chancellor Clifford
Hardin; A. C. Breckenridge,
dean of faculties; William
Lambert, dean of the College
of Agriculture; Dr. Florence
McKinney, home economics
professor, and Margaret Con-nel- l,

home economics instruc-
tor.

A style show exhibiting
dresses made mostly by home
ec students climaxed .the af-
ternoon entertainment 'provid-
ed by the Farm House Quar-
tet and the Love Hall Co-ed- s.

The same schedule is in
effect today.
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Tuesday
5:30 Compass Rose ,
5:4S Mi Murine's Muse
6 The Fine Arls Quarter Plavs Bartok
7 Your Marriage
7.30 (''immunity of the Condemned ..
i Children Growing ,

:30 Mi-- s Sandiw Looks at the Old WpsI
9 Once Upon a Japanese Time'

Wednesday
5:30 Cher Mimi
5:45 Science in Sinht
G KveninK Prelude
6:30 TV Classroom
7 Animals of the Seashore
7:30 The Count Down
B Hussia and the Middle Kast
6 30 Survival
9 David Copperfield

senior in Zoology from Suth
erland, to Herb Meisner, a

Nebraskan
Want Ada

Library Dollars Here
Feiver Than Neighbors'

LOST & FOUND

a candid and refreshinr
novel obout the glorious,

sometimes painful,
always exciting
awakening of o

lMt: Brown rim uliflftti on Ag Campus.
Ray Millar. 6 2147.

Channel 12
Sponsors
'Antarctica9

Channel 12 airs three new
TV programs, "The Last Continen-

t-Antarctica," to be seen
each Thursday at 7:30 p.m.,
"Yesterday in Nebraska,"
April 23 at 8 p.m., and "Chan-
nel 12 Presents the Varsity
Men's Glee Club," April 24

at 8 p.m. '
Dr. Laurence M c K i n 1 e y

Gould, host of the Antarctica
series, will discuss the proj-

ects carried out in Antarctica
by International Geophysical

young girl who
wanted to grow upPERSONAL

Phi Delta Theta alum from
Omaha.

Barbara Mandle, a Chi
Omega junior in Arts and
Sciences from Omaha, to Jack
Justice, a Sigma Nu sopho-
more in Dentistry from Cent-
ral City.

Blanche Miskowsky, a Chi
Omega senior in Teachers
College from Omaha, to Lt.
Allen Lang from Alexandria,
Minn.

X. in a hurry.
lather Voio. apaclallm in Mfn
Woman's rutin prohlama. Ponnia
hraaatad rnnvartad to slngla. 4445 So.
4Sth.

The University of Nebraska
is spending less on its library
than neighboring universities
such as Colorado, Kansas,
Iowa, Missouri and Oklahoma.

This statement was made
by Prof. Frank A. Lundy, di-

rector of University Libraries,
at a meeting of the Faculty
Senate Tuesday.

Lundy also pointed out that
Nebraska is spending less on

UiFOR SALE CINEMASCOPE

EASTMAN COLOR

its library than it did 5 years
ago.

"During the 1954-5- 5 term,
3.3 per cent of our budget
was used for books, periodi-
cals and library services, but
during 1957-5- 8 this amount de-

creased to 3.1 per cent,"
Lundy said.

He also pointed out the need
for a research library for
graduate students and facul-
ty research.

Prof. William Dick, chair-
man of the committee on stu-

dent suspension appeals, re-

ported that since April, 1958,

To formal (blua tra 12. helga 10'.
Thrae Cocktail Draiaei (rfd 9. two
whlta T). Call after alx.

Emerald green, wait length formal,
worn once, alia $15. Call

U73. SPECIAL STUDENTS DISCOUNT
For aala need electric toaater, 13.00.

Sea at 2755 P St.. Apt. jrl. Pharmacy Gratis
Will He Honored

For nala Bookrnae. deak, riifar-of-- d

r a w a r a. mlacellaneoua furnilura. Flatter Her Finger

as You Flatter Her Heart
id VIthree suspension appeals wereFOR RENT

Year experts. ,
Professor Dale Ganz directs

the Glee Club's Spring Reci-

tal whose soprano soloist is
Miss Dolly Swift.

"Yesterday in Nebraska"
will be the third chapter in

the series, "Centennial Alb-

um : Portraits of People in the
Nebraska Story" presented by
the Nebraska State Historical
Society.

made, but all were sustained.
The final report of the

Board of University Publica
tions, which was dissolved in
December, 1958, was given.

Tvoewrlters, adding mnrhlnes for rent
or aala. BLOOMS. 8J3 No. IS.

THESIS BINDING

indents, nave your tliesle hound at
II, H. Blndory l experienred honk
binders at new low price, any thick- -
ne..t $3,011. special cu.slum binding at
a aliKlitly lucher rule. Bih!ea Text- -
books. Periodicals bound and rebound
at IjOW Low prices. Phone .V4435
Daytime KvenlnK.

jjr-

-

Prof. Lundy reported that
outside of other publications,
the Board of University Pub
lications published 81 books

Seventeen members of the
1959 College of Pharmacy
graduating class will be hon-

ored at their annual banquet,
sponsored by the Student
Branch of the American
Pharmaceutical Association,
to be held at the University
Club at 6:30 p.m. May 23.

Awards to be presented to
outstanding members include
the Lehn and Fink Medal, the
Merck and Co. Awards, the
Bristol Laboratories Award
and the Rexall Trophy.

The College of Pharmacy
Annual School Picnic will be
held April 26th.

CIVI MM fXQUISIT!

ohengrin
AMCRfCA'S MOST FAMOUS

NAMf IN WI0DIN6 KIN&S

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

JEWELRY
GIFTS

during its 18 years of exist-
ence.

The Faculty Senate approv-
ed a syllabus of Committee
Charters presented by the
Committee on Committees.

PRINTING
Fraternity, Sorority, t Orooniiation
letrarheodi . . . Lettert . . . Newi
Bulletins . . . Booklets . . . Programs

GRAVES PRINTING CO.
11 North 12th Ph.

Typewriters For Rent
Try Our Rental Purchase Plan

Special Student Rates

NEBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO.
125 No. 11th Phone

Typewriter Ribbons Put On

OPEN
LATE

THURSDAYS

AD LIBS by Larry Hurb
YOUR CREDIT

IS micom
AT NO EXTRA COSTraws &m

NfW ftNP USED CSP.S

Union to Show
'The Wild One'

Marlon Brando is starred In

"The Wild One" at 7:30 p.n.
Sunday in the Union Ball-

room.
"The Wild One" is a story

of crime and violence as a

youthful motorcycle gang in-

vades a small town.
The technicolor cartoon is

"How Now Boing Boing."
Admission to the movie is

free with University ID cards.
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HARRY IAWTON, JR., received his B.S. In

" r ' . ; i.5 1 k i

Physics at Union College, Schenectady,
N. Y., in l'JfiO, joining Generul Klectric
that same year. He received an M.S.
decree in Management Engineering; from
Kcnusfluer Polytechnic Institvte in 1958.
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Poyiiter Talks
Begin Today

The 7th annual Spring Post-
graduate Assembly and Poyn-te- r

Lectures are being held at
the University College of Me-

dicine in Omaha today and
Thursday.

The course is conducted in
cooperation with the Ne-

braska Division of the Ameij-ca- n

Cancer Society and
Merck, Sharp and Dohme.
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"Let's say it's a year from now. I've bought this car.
Am I still talkine to you'?"
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Miss Betty Barclay

to heIS coming
Commentator
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it Long-rang- e programs are important
for both men and missile:

1 V

Betty Barclay
Fashions

are Modeled by

"Miss Lincoln Contest"

finalists. Modeling

THURSDAY, APRIL 16

3:30 and 7 p.m.

POPULAR PRICE DRESSES

SECOftD FLOOR

ment of 14 government missile projects to which General
Electric is a major contributor. More and more our
scientific progress and our national security depend on
men like this men who bring high qualifications to
their work and who continue their quest for knowledge,
both on and off the job.

General Electric believes that individual initiative
and career growth ere essential to America's continued
technological leadership. To this end, the company en-
courages all of its employees including more than
30,000 college graduates - to develop to their fullest
capabilities by providing opportunities for increasing
knowledge and working skills. . - , -

Progress Is Ovr Most Important FMvct

GENERAL ELECTRIC

"In a company dedicated to research and development,
a young man's opportunities to learn more to increase,

his technical skills are almost unlimited," says
Harry Lawton, Jr., a General Electric engineer

engaged in the development of inertial guidance and
fire-contr- ol systems for ballistic missiles. "And to main-

tain America's scientific leadership, we're going to need
all the technical training and skills we can produce.

"An important aspect of my job at General Electric
is the continuing opportunity to learn more. I've been
able to continue my education in the company's Physics
Program for college graduates. And I also have the
advantage of association with top technical experts in
my work. Opportunities like this have helped me real-

ize that long-rang- e programs are important for both
men and missiles."

Harry Lawton is one of several hundred technical
graduates who are devoting their skills to the develop

rm Lincoln
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